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There are 453 jiatieuts in the Oregon 
invino asylum at the present time.

A majority of the British newspapers 
oppose Gladstone's scheme for Irish home 
rule, and the success of his bill is doubt 
ful.

The cut rates have been very bene
ficial to the lumber dealers of California, 
who have shipped 2,500 cats of lumber 
Hist since the war began.

Hc-at.t, tlm newly appointed Scnatoi 
front California, east h a first vote in the 
Senate against the bill for the admission 
of Wushingtou Territory to stateship.

---—--- _ . ---------
Recent voting on the silver coinage 

bill shows that a st tong majority in the 
lower house of Congress is in favor of al
lowing the existing law to continue un
disturbed.

The report of the legislative committee 
on MaeaMiiit-nt and taxation is being sent 
out by the secretary of state in accord 
ance with the provisions of the act creat
ing the board.

In her effoits to support her share of 
the “Jeffersonian simplicity " of the pres 
ent administration, Mis. Secretary VV hit- 
ney spends $25u0 a week in entertaining 
Washington society.

—---- w ♦
The trial of Burns, Hyndman, Champ

ion and W lili.nus, socialist leaders, oil a 
charge of having inched the Trafalgar 
square and Hyde park riot in London, 
resulted in a verdict of acquittal.

The sentiment in favor of having the 
executive sessions of the senate open to 
the public, instead of making them a sort 
of * "clear chamber proceedings, is gain 
to be rapidly gaining ground at Wash 
ingtou. Logan is one of the leading ad 
Vacates of open session.

The Oregonian urges the cultivation 
of broom corn tn Oregon, and mentions 
that recent importations of that article 
from the Eastern states have Cost ovei 
$200 per ton. The Rogue river valley 
is no doubt the most favored [»art of the 
state tn which to grow corn of any kind, 
and our farmers should give breont corn 
a trial.

As an illustration of the absurdity 
which may be reached by the abuse of 
the boycott system of warfare in social 
and economic matters, it is reported 
from Washington that Mrs. Logan re
ceived an anonymous note last Friday, 
warning her not to attend the ball given 
by the Chinese legation, as it might in
jure her husband's chances for the Presi 
dency. •

Edmunds, of Vermont, will soon have 
to past the ordeal of test for re-election 
to the Senate. During the Blaine cam
paign he hadn't time to make any 
speeches in favor of the man from Maine, 
hut some of the Blaine newspapers ot 
New England have abundance of leisuie 
now in which t<> worry Edmunds. Many 
are the rocks ami shoals lying in the 
course of even the most favored poli
ticians.

---------- ------ -----
In the House of Representatives on 

the 10th Congressman Hermann, of Ore
gon, presented a petition to the House 
from citizens of Lake county, Oregon, 
asking Congress to prevent the California 
ami Oregon Land Company from occupy
ing the finest lauds in Goose Lake ami 
other valleys unlawfully. He states the 
Company is in possession of the land 
giant of the Oregon Central Military 
W agon Road, which it did not earn, ami 
has taken much valuable laud for indent 
nity. The petitioners are ready to fur
nish evidence that the land grant was 
never earned.

On Monday evening the Ashland City 
Council hel<l the adjourned meeting to 
continue consideration of the liquor 
license question. The petitioners were 
represented by tho City Attorney (J. T. 
Bowditch) and Judge DePeatt, while 8. 
B Galey and Col. Cnrrey appeared as . 
counsel tor the re uonstrators. As the 
two petitions contained the same names, 
as did also the two remonstrances, it was 
agreed that the result of the contest itjsin 
the first petition taken up, that of Hi.h 
A Taylor, should decide the fate of bo h 

Consideration of the challenged nanus 
on the petition was first tn order. Conn 
sei lor remonstraturs suggested that the 
illiiveis.il idle of ptoceedure ill the case of 
elections should obtain, namely the 
petitioners or voters cli.d'enged should 
t»e the ones to furnish proof of qualifica
tions, or “swerr in’’ their votes. Conn 
sei for petitioners objected, and the court 
rued tint the challengers must furnish 
the evidence. ’1 his made it decidedly, 
awkward for the challenging party, but | 
a large nnuilier of affidavits were submit
ted, some of them alleging that to the 
best of challengers' knowledge and be
lief certain of the parties challenged were 
not citizens an<l voters of Ashland, lie 
monatrators also presented positive affi
davits from thirty-seven of the forty-live 
persons ch dlenged on the remonstrances 
"> the effect that they were citizens and 
voters of Ashland.

Un the other side, counsel for the peti
tioners objected to two of the names on 
the remonstrance because they were ob
tained from parties who were stopping at 
Grant’s Pass when signing. No affidavits 
«gainst any of the other challenged re- 
inonstrators were submitted.

The matter was then tti peculiar shape. 
Hie remonstraturs, under the tilling of 
rhe council, c<>uld not demand that the 
sixty five challenged petitioners be emit- 
[M'lled to slate l»y affidavit w bethel or 
not they were qualified voters, but tiny 
secured voluntary affidavits from eight, 
stating that they were not voters of the 
city. Taking off' these eight, there wele 
ieft 174 names on the petition. Fifty
seven of these had been challenged, and 
i large number of affidavits were sub
nutted against them by the temonstia- 
tors. Some of the councilmen consid
ered some of these affidavits sufficient 
evidence against the «.pialiticatious of lite 
parties against whom they were directed, 
nut a majority of the council decided all 
these affidavits to be insufficient evi
dence. This latter way of counting left 
Hie petitioners fourteen ahead. One of 
the councilmen figured a majmity for the 
remoiistrators until he fintunately dis 
covered that the affidavits to the citizen
ship of the challenged parties on the re
monstrance neglected to state that the 
parties named in the affidavits were the 
“identical paities' of the same names on 
ihe remonstrance. Fearing that they 
were thirty-seven other persons of the 
same names living in tow,», lie decided 
'hat the affidavits were 'to evidence, and 
therefore struck the thirty-seven names 
Tom the ii monstrance, leaving the peti
tion away ahead.

The council thereupon proceeded to 
/rant the petitions and ordered a license 
issued to each of the petitioners for one 
year.

The matter has shown a very nearly 
equal division of sentiment in the c»»m 
inunity upon the question, and, yet there 
can be no dispute over the fact that if 
the parties challenged upon both the pe
tition and the remonstrance were re
quired to make pelsonal affidavit of their 
qualifications the remonstrance would 
have a majority, and the renionstiatois 
have, therefore, good ground upon which 
to coinplain of the manner in which the 
question was disposed of.

Looking at the matter, however, from 
the temperance standpoint which is al
ways maintained by lite Tidings, we can 
nut consider that it is better for the iowu 
under theexisiing circumstances tint the 
saloons are licensed —not because it is 
better to have siloous now, but because 
the majority against the license- system is 
not large enough to enforce [»rohibinon 
even if it had secured its legal enactment 
by the city council. Prohibition h is no 
chance without a good, strong majority 
sentiment behind it. When this is ob 
l lined prohibition of the liquor traffic 
may be enforced to as great a degree 

i almost any prohibitive law now on 
' statute books.
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“Native Son’s of Oregon” is tho style 
of a new organization. It is rumored 
that Klamaths, M»»docs, Pitites and 
Snakes will be excluded from member 
ship. This clannish style of organiza
tion is being followed in Portland beyond 
the line of distinction between true 
Americanism and British flunkeyism. 
The papers tell ns of the “Native Sons 
of the Golden West,” “Native Sons of 
Pennsylvania,” “Native Sons” of other 
statesand territories, and next we may 
expect to hear of the organization of the 
“Native Sons of Multnomah County,” 
“Native Sons of Couch Precinct," etc.

I

The bill for the ndmission of Washing
ton Territory passed the Senate last we< k 
by a strong majority, a few Democratic 
Senators voting in the affirmative. It 
will not pass the other branch of Con
gress, however. Hermann, «>f this state, 
who is in the committee on territories, 
says the democratic majority of the com
mittee would not report any bill for the 
admission of a new state, and Springer 
of Illinois, him said the house would take 
no action on this subject at this session. 
He also said that action at the next ses
sion on the admission of new states 
would depend largely on the result of 
the elections next fall. The democratic 
majority in the house consider the ad
mission *f new states purely from a po
litical standpoint.

Bills of Interest to the Pacific.
[Washington Dispatch April 12.J

A recipitulatiott of whit the Western 
slope is accomplishing in the [»resent Con 
gressshows well. Many riversand harbors 
in Oregon have received ai ! from the river 
and h irbor bill of over $600.000.

The bill for the creation of a new land 
district in th.it State is on the House 
calendar.

The bill appropriating $350,000 for a 
new federal building in Portland Oregon, 
passed the Senile and was reported 
favorably in the House, ami the bill for 
a National park at Crater lake, Oregon, 
is well advanced.

The rivers in Washington 
will have $145,000 itt the river 
bor bill.

The appropriation thus far prnvi led 
for the State and Territories on 
cific ocean $2,0J2,000 I’ 
add $150.000 more to the River ami Har
bor bill for the mouth of the Cidnmbii 
river. He will also increase the appro
priation for Coose and Yaquina bays, so 
the probable total appropriation for the 
Pacific Coast, will not be less th in $2,- 
200.000 The resolution to abrogate the 
Hawaiian Reciprocity treaty has been re- 
porte<l favorably by the Watsattd Means 
A bill has been reported favorably by the 
House for the forieiture of the Oregon 
and California and the Ciliforni i ami 
Oregon railroad land grants. Also for 
the forfeiture of the Atlantic A Pacific 
ami Northern Pacific railway land grams. 
Perhaps the most important measure of 
all is that relates to immigration from 
China. Morrow's bill received a loud 
and earnest consideration in the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, it will l>c 
reported to the House.

Terri'ory 
ami h tr-

the Pa 
Dolph hopes to

I

The United States Department of Ag
riculture reports that the official statis
tical investigation for April makes a re
duction of the winter wheat area of 
3,500,030 acres from the breadth seeded 
two years ag", and 5 per cent, reduction 
ftoiii the area seeded a year ago. On 
the Atlantic coast there has been a very 
slight reduction, and none on the Pacific 
coast. The larguat decrease is in Illinois, 
Kansas and Missouri. In coiii|>arison 
with the breadth harvested last year, 
there is an increase. In a moderate de
gree, protection by snow has been en
joyed, though the covering has neither 
been heavy m»r cuntinu -us. Winds have 
laid bare the exposed surface and covered 
the valleys deeper. Winter killing in 
patches is, therefore, reported to some 
extent. The general average of condi
tion is 92L "gainst 56 last year, the low- 
est ever reported, and 94 two years ago. 
ILinois shows 86, Missouri 94, Kansas 
88, and California 100.

I
I
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Tjhe Willamette University has turned 
■out.seven new doctors thia year, tern of 
them ladies. They received their diplo- 
ut is last ^l"mlay evetiing, the commence
ment exercise« occurring in Portland.

A Bohl Robbery.
[Prineville Review Extra. April 6.]

About 10 o'clock las* night John 
Backus, who w»»iks in County Treasurer 
J. T. Bushnell's saddle ami harness shop, 
went to the shop for the purpose of go
ing to bed, and found that the safe had 
been opened and robbed. He imme
diately ran to Mr. Bushnell's house and 
gave the alarm. Sheriff' Blakely was 
wakened and seaich was made, but no 
trace of the thief was found.

The building had been enteied by
knocking a board off the side, and the 
safe unlocked and contents taken without 
creating any suspicion, which, as the 
shop had only been closed about two 
hours and during the time persons had 
been [»assing along the street almost cn- 
stantly, makes the robbery rather a mys
tery. The safe was one of the old-style 
Hail's pattern, which locks with both 
combination and key, and could not be 
openetl by a pers"tt not knowing the com
bination, nor without the key, without 

door. No one except Mr. 
a key to the safe, and were 
not beyond repioaclt. Bus
iest on him as being the 
but Mr Bushnell is too

bination, i 
injuring the 
Bushnell had 
his character 
picion 'night 
guilty party, 
well known for any one to believe that 
he could have been in any way impli
cated.

The losses were; County foods, 
$2905; $210 on deposit belonging to A 
Andrews, and $70 belonging to .Mr. 
Bushnell.

The county court, which is at present 
in session, offers a reward of $500 for the 
arrest and conviction of the thief.

The treasurer's bondsmen ate E. N. 
White, Stewart A Pett, D E. Temple
ton, B. F. Allen, Perry Reed, J. S. 
Smith and Charles Oartwright.

THE BEST
Hair restorative in the world is Hall’s 
Hair Renewek. It cure« nil disease« of 
the scalp, n tn I stimulates the hail" glands 
to healthful action, it stop« the failin'! ot 
tin* hair; prevent« it« turnin'! graj : cures 
lialthie««. nml restore« youthful color and 
freshue«« of nt'l earaliee to Iteatl« already 
tv lire wi h a'!i*. Tlm following arc a lew 
iliusti'alious of what is done by

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER:
Mrh. HrNsornnY, S44 Franklin Jw., 

Bi vokl ¡jh , AV-. Miter »4 hud* utiack <f Lrv- 
»ipui.fi in the h nJ, found lit r Imir—r.lrcady 
gray—filling <» I' ►,» r th- ’ ►D»« ►ot»n beenme
quit” bald. One b< t.lc <»f ll.ML -4 JIaIII b’E- 
bEWEii brought it b < k m svDi bruwu and 
th.u.s u« whm the wa» a gill.

Mn. Kt:«1.ino. nn < 11 f inner, near TTYrr-
It .1 ►<• irt uiV ; !»\ I. .if hll, Mini MitJ.t 

l»tik* tin ru v .¡.*4 of it I a I 1h( uiue i eai ly while. 
O n-b..iik-(.f Hai l’s H.\m Llm.wek\t< pp<d 
i• -» f ’h”-■! 4.1.1, pH I L' !\v I in H tl.H I , llixiiri; nt 
Lund of Lair, M3 brown and frioliu» be evur had.

jFd* M::s. A. T. Walt., Grfcnfiflth Chr*hirft 
TT/'y.. v rtt •- ‘*1 h.\»• f'Ht.d ti u gn nti Kt Inn-
I t.fit nn tl • II-* < f liAT.L’.s llAlIl RtNFWER.it 
|i.i\ii»g rrMortd n v h .i, width wp** r.ipily full- 
ing oil’, and r< tin iu J it» original color.”

ri* Dn. I’*,in. Hnir. Ditrnif, A., ccrtifiPA 
tV t ‘•Hai.i.S Hau: Kl‘«i:v i n j«* 4 \n lit nt 1« r 
Ii :r ur »w. '•/, nn I l \< > buck the natural color 
to halt d and gray bail.”

Mns.S. E. Elliott. Glmrille, IF. Fifi., 
•<>>l.i I » 1 Hai.i »« 11 aiit Renewer 
•J my h..ir to its laJur.*!, jui.inful color.” 
iirurions sub*Jnnce* enter into Hie

«J- 
sny - 
Ustori

No 
eoi!i; o-iiioti of Hall's llAtit llrxiiwEit,
timi it i« imt a <l <*. I*« vcgctable int’fc- 
ili n'- n tei r it in lite hi; he«t dccrcc l»< nc- 
tìi-ì.tl lo tlm «clip a* a preventive <»f dis- 
t ■:■•■•. 1'« ell’ei'ts are naturai ami la«tin,j'.
tir. I it ilot's not make lite liair dry timi 
ln .i-h\. likc tlm «’»-ealletl lestoi'.itives eotn- 
ponudeti w itli ulcobol.

Buckingham’s Dye
FOR TnE

WHISKERS
F. in four reqi'cl.». Miperior to u'l other«.

I't—Ir will produvi' a riib. natural 
color, brow n or black, u- il< »in <1.

2.1 - Tim color « > j nxlm-i <1 i-1 ermnuent, 
c inii'»" b ■ w:!-b< il oli', ami will not soil utiy- 
thiii ; w i li which i i oni« - i i i-oiitai t.

:;>l- It i< :i «ili le pH'i’iinition. and more 
convelli» n* of !i"i»lieatiun than uny othir 
hair or m hi -ker live.

4 h—It eon'ain» no deleterious ityTO- 
ilien’-, ii« <1 > many preparation« offend 
for like ti «e.

rr.rPAnrn r.Y
R. P. HALL ¿5 CO., Nashua, N. II.

Sold by ail Dealers in Medicines.

NEV/ THIS WEEK.

Cavil of Thanks

Notice of ÄMtignuieut.
Notice is hereby given that W T Coburn and 

William Coburn, copartners doing business 
under the firm nutne and style of w T Coburn 
i company in the city of Ashland, county of 
Jackson. State of Oregon, did on the isth'day 
of March, a t> make, execute and deliver 
to me. the nndersigued. their assignment in 
writing of all their property, goods, wares, 
merchandise, accounts, .lues ami demands of 
every kind ami description w hstsoever owned 
by th. in or in which they, or either of them, 
had any interest, for the benefit of al! their 
creditors in proportion to '.lie amount of their 
respective claims. And th • creditors of the 
said W T Coburn & co or «1 either of the said 
copartners, are hereby notified and requested, 
pursuant to the laws of the Slate of Oregon in 
-uch case made and provided, to present their 
respective claims, under oath, to the under
signed assignee, on or before the l.sth day of 
lune, a t> lxs6. Govan High. Assignee.
11-61111

list ray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned at his ranch on 

tile head of Antelope creek. Jackson county. 
Oregon, the 1st day of February 1886. the fol
low iiu; described animal, to-wil : One light 
bay mare, between 14 ami 15 hands high and 
about 16 years old. with heavy mane and tail, 
right hind foot white up to pastern joint: left 
fore foot a lilt’e white above tae hoof; branded 
on left shoulder—brand not intelligible.

1 lie above described inarc was appraised by 
,1. S Eubanks, J I*., ou the 1’ilh day of March, 
1SSG. ixtlti. Gko. II. Bayley.

Notice.

The firm of High, Taylor A company will 
dissolve partnership by mutual consent April 
1st. High A Taylor will cotitiuue the business 
at the old stand; Burris A lanig retiring

Those Knowing themselves indebted to us 
will come forward and settle. Those having 
bills against tile above tirni will please pre
sent them. High, Tayloba Co.

Ashland, Or., March 25, 1886.

C. T. HARMS 4 CO •J

Real Estate, Mining
AND -

Commission Agents,
Auctioneers and Appraisors.

Loans Negotiated and Collections 
Made.

LATEST RETURNS
Indicate that the Real Estate market

ANNOUNCEMENT!!_____ !BUY N0W
The undersigned hereby respectful

ly announce to the public that from 
this date they propose to sell goods

For Cash and for Cash Only !
J

“The credit system must go.” Cash 
prices means lower prices.

ALFORD & BRAGDON.
ASHLAND, OR., APRIL i, 1886.

—O< >00000-

P. S.—Approved country produce taken in exchange for goods 
Cash Prices.

at

is improving.
Prices firm, and Sales increasing.

And save the advance
One 
Ten 
One 
One
One
One

10

I

10

6
10

¡0

Acre
44

It

it

Ct

4 I

tract ready for the plow, for $1,000, 
tracts at Si50 each.
tract for $;oo.

44 « I 180.
It

<4 4 *
25O.

ZOO.

All good Fruit land, well located from
3-4 to 1 1-2 miles from Ashland.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That ache property near Ashland has 

steadily advanced in prices and the 
end is not yet.

Town lots with and without improve
ments for sale at low rates.

I

i

For further imformaticn, apply to
C. F. BILLINGS.

Insurance and Real Estate
Ashland, Oregon.

AT CITY

Mr. EiMTor.;—Permit us through the columns 
of tour paper to exte’vl our sincere and it» art- 
felt thanks to our friends and the citizens of 
Aslil.iud for tiie kind ami gen. i'.ius manner iu 
wliich they have assisted us in the tri lls ami 
necessities attending tlm lati- illness ami »ieuth 
of our husband ami brother Language is 
lame and our words seem to fall at our feet 
when we try to say something to expr» ss our 
gr ititude to this people, lint we hope that we 
may yet live to return the same act of kind
ness. if m»l to any of them at least to some 
other, in sore need as were we.

Mas Geo Wagner. 
Henry lir.oWN.

Ashland, Or . April 12. ls»6.

\Tfti have made arrangements with the
V V State Board of Emigration at Portland 

to have our list of properties ""FORSALE or 
RENT." with a full description of our Fine 
Climate and Great Fruit Valley, placed iu the 
hand« of new coiners. We have a large ac
quaintance in tile East, luauv of w hom desire 
to come to this locality.

Call at our office ami give us full particulars, 
ami we will Bl"Y, SELL, or KENT for you ou 
reasonable terms.

Samples of Quartz Solicited, and As
says made Correct and Cheap.

We have correspondence with a number of 
Mii.in; Capitalists who desire investments.

Sales made where ledges are of 
value.

Correspondence solicited.

C. T. HARRIS & CO.
Bais Called For.

Ri»1s lor the building »»f crosswalks on al! the 
streets and alleys er »ssiug the line of sidewalk 
from Itak str»-et t<> the rai.romt de]H»t. will lie 
received by the street committee of tlm city of 
Ashland ii|> to 12 o'<doek M Monday, tpril 2<">. 
Ins»",. Plans nnd specifications on file in the 
city reeordci's office.

By order of council.
J. s. Et banks, Recorder.

MACHINE SHOP
ASHLAND, OREGON

City Treasurer’s Notice.

.Machinery of All Kinds Made 
New and Repaired.

THE STOVE STORE!
We have reduced our prices on stoves 

and defy competition

¡DRUG and JEWELRY

Notice i« liiTcliy given that as there is money 
on haixl to pay ail » ity warrants of the city of 
Aslilaii'l protested up to »late, all sudi war 
rants are hereby called in for payment; anil in
terest thereon will » ease from »late of this 
notine. M. I. Ai roni». Treasurer.

Ashland. Or., April 16. IssG.

Notice is hereby given that the time for pay
ment of the tax 1» vied Jan. 22. ls«i">, upon the 
properly within tin »-ity of Ashland has ex
pired. but bv order of th • city council the time 
tor payment of same w ithout extra cost lias 
been i xt».'lulid thirty »lays from date of this 
notice. 8. I>. Taylor

Marshal ami tax-collector.
Ashland. Or., April 16. )«.*6.

To the Ladies!
Come and see our st» ck of Indies un

derwear, infant's lobes ami cloaks; also 
veAets, eoili. felt, cbeiililes. arasenes 
nml emb. silk. Ami don't fot»get our 
large stock of liosieiy always on baud.

Gili.eite Sisters.

“Water Btig**, ltoarhe*«.**
“Rough on Rats" c lears them out. also beet

le». ants.
Life Preserver.

If vou are losing vour grip on life, trv 
••Wells" Health 1 tvuewvr. ' Goes direct to 
weak spots.

•■Itoiigli on rile«.*’
Cun s pit» « »»r lieimirrlmid». it hint:, protrud

ing. blt-eiling. internal or oilier. Internal ami 
external remedy In each pu< kage. Hire cure. 
•iOe. Druggists.

l’retty Women.
I.n lies who woul 1 retain freshmamt vi

vacity. Don't fail to try "Wells' Health Re
newer.”

on
“Rnngh on Itch" < urea 

ringworm, tvttvr, salt rheum, frosted fret*. < hill 
Mains.

Roul’1) on ( atarrli.
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete 

cure of uorst <,hroiiie cast s, also iinvqnaled hs 
garble for diphthvr u, sore throat, foul breath. 
uUc.

AH Kinds of Castings furnished at io*est rates.

SAW CUMMING A SPECIALTY.

H. SCHERRER
SHOP NE AH THE DEPOT.

Closing

itch.
humors, eruption«

■’Hough <>n Itnta.*'
Clears out rats, mice. r<x ches, flies, ants, 

bed-bugs.
Heart Fall

Palpitatton. <lrop«ienl swelling«, dizziness, 
indigestion, headache, sleepkosucs« cured by 
"'Wells' Health Renewer."

•■Hough on Corns.”
Ask for 'Velis' "Rough ou corn«.’ 15 cents. 

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns, 
warts, bunions.

••|■uehu-I,aiha.’•
Q’ ick. complete cure, all kidney, bladder 

ami urinary discos, s. «eatding. irritation, stone, 
gravel, catarrh of the bladder. 41. druggists.

Bed-t'ilga. File«.
Fili«, ronehen, ant«, bed-brigs, rats, mice, 

gophers, chipmunks cleared out by "Rough 
ou rats." 15c.

Thio I’roplc.
" Wells' Health Renewer" restores health and 

vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, sexual de
bility. *1.

■■Rough on rain.’’
Cute.« cholera, colic, cramps. dlnrrh<ra, 

aelies, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, 
rheumatism. '20c. Rough on pain plasters, lie.

M ot tiers.
If you are falling, broken, worn out and ner

vous' use "Wells’ Health ReUewer." $1. Drug
gists.

CHOICE FARM FOR SALE.

Best Location in Rogue River 
Valley.

The undersigned, in consequence of the 11 
health of hi- wife, is l oinpi lleil to seek a drier 
eliiiinte. and therefor oiler« lor sale hi« farm 
of 9s a» r<» a'ijamt to the Town of Talent. 
The place is in a high state of cultivation, con
tains a goo»l house un i barn, about 5U0 fruit 
trees, good water, etc Mill also sell horses, 
wagons, cattle, hogs, a full outfit of farming 
implement, and household furniture. Terms 
casv

ihe tann will be sold alone, if desired. Ad
dress. F. I’esnlbaker.

Ta'ciit. Oregon, Feb. 5, ln»>.

Choice Farms for Saie.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 
sale a No, 1 grain farm, containing 204 
acres of tillable land situated on ths stage 
road, six miles east of Jacksonville. Place 
is well improved; go«»d well of water for 
house use and living stream for stock.

Also 215 acres lyin'.’ within half a mile of 
Phoenix, all under fence, county road on 
two sides: can at small expense be put in 
cultivation. For particulars call on or ad
dress

Oil my 201 sere farm there is one hundred 
acres of grain and hay growing, that I will 
sell with the farm. If desired, can give pos- 
s-.-isIon nt huv time.

JOHN 8 HEREIN, Ashland, Or.

Farm For Sale

In the best part of Ashland, consisting of 25 
seres of g»».» i lami, two houses, two tiaras, 
p»..»l <>r» hurd. Ai-othne live-sire lots, good 
land. Term« easy.

*>-tC .Tebv Grre

We tire selling 
hardware lower than anv other house 
in the county. Prices on all kinds of 
farming implements lower than ever 
before.

We sell the Studebaker iVagons and 
Buggies, and the J. I. Case Plows, 
Hoosier Grain Drill and Seeder, Acme, 
and Keystone Disc Harrows, and have 
the largest and best stock of all kinds 
of farm machinery in Ashland.

Give us a call and be convinced.
WILLARD & EUBANKS

Sale!
CARO BROS, have concluded to sell 

off their remaining stock

Within THIRTY Days, STRICTLY.
The following is the price list of some 

articles*.
Calico, 18 yards for $1.00.
Satines, 8 cents per yard.
P. K. Lawn, 7 cts. per yard.
Nun’s veiling, in all colors, 48 inches wide, 37 J j cts. per yard. 
Bunting, in all colors, 12% cts.
Corsets, from 50 cents------
Ladies’ and Childrens’ I.isle thread hosiery, the very best, 25 cts. per pair. 
All-wool cashmeres, 50 cents per yard.
Full assortment of Spanish and Oriental Lace, 6 in. wide. 30 cts. per yard. 
Table Linen, bleached, @ 50 cents.
Ruching, in all shades, 9c. •
Satin Parasols, in all colors, $1.75.

Etc., EtcEtc.,
BUT don’t forget, Crockery and Class 

ware at YOUR OWN PRICE.
Re member these goods will

30 
t his 

to

and must De sold within 
days, as the manager of* 
establishment is about 
leave for San Francisco.

SAFE AND FIXTURES FOR SALE !

THE LAST TRUMP! Lumber [ Lumber I
The Sugar-P!ne Door and Lumber Co.

— OF —
GRANT S PASS, 

Are now pr’parctl to furnish Lumber, cither 

Finishing, Rustic or Flooring 
and all kinds of rough lumber, al any point 
along the line of the »>4t'BK at rittCKS to 
compete with any mill in Southern Oregon. 
We will also soon be prepared to furnish 
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Brackets 

and every description of finishings.
Correspondent e invited. All orders fille»! 

promptly, address,

Sugar-Pine, Door and Lumbor Co., 
H. B. MILLER, 

Grants Pass, Or. Manager.
ASHLAND AGENT, L. //. Addins, at 

Miller d‘ Co.'s warehouse.

For lie next 60 Bays. I

1 will sell trees cheaper 
than any man, or any set of 
men, ever dreamed of selling 
in Jackson County.
If you want to buy trees, 

come and see me. Now is 
the time. This is the last 
call, and fair warning.

0. COOLIDGE,
Prop’r. Ashland Nurseries.

CAN, NICKELSBURG & CO.
129 à 131 Sansome St., 

San Francisco. Cal.

12 Packets Best Garden 
Seeds for 50 Cts.

I

I
I

!

Make the best and most durable 
Boots and Shoes on the Pacific 
Coast. Buy no other.

n CHINESE EMPLOYED.
48-4t'

On receipt nf 50 cts. we w ill mail to any a0 
dress, in the I'nited Slate«, onepuck.-t tar-h of 
the following choice varieties vegetable seeds.

Early Winningstadt Cabbage, Half Long 
Scarlet Carrot. Early Green Cl'isier u- 
cmnber. Salamander Lettuce. Bay View- 
Muskmelon. The Boss Watermelon. New 
Giant Rocca Onion. Double Curled Pars
ley. Long Scarlet Radish. Round Leaf 
Spinach. Perfect Gem Squash. White 
Egg Turn ip-

address

R. J. TRUMBULL & CO.,
419 and 421 Sanaome St.. San F rancisco, Cal.

I 
II 
I

STOHJ
Can be found a full line of 

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Fancy Goods,

Silver and Plated
Ware. Violili Strings. Drags, Medicines,

Toilet Soaps and Perfumery. 
Watches, clocks and jewelry repaired.

Mewing Machine Needles an<l Oil. 

•^“Prescriptior s carefully compounded.

9 41] T. K. BOLTON Á CO.

Hay for Sale.

150 tons alfalfa bay for sale at Houck's ranch, 
t'.j miles south of Ashland, at per ton in 
quantities of 20 ton* ami upward, or ft* per 
single toil, or the liny will be delivered in 
Ashland for tuo dollars per ton a Iditional.

No. 2!'-3inJ Mils. J. llovcx.

M. MAYER,
Woiilil inform the public that he has again es

tablished himself iu

The Tailoring Business
IN ASHLAND,

the Nutley shoo shop on Main street, 
has for sale a well choscu stock of

Next to 
ami

Cloths aliti CassiiHcreH
From which to make up suits to order. Also a 

tine line of
Men’s I'tii-iiisliiiig GimmIk,

Consisting of Fine Shirts. I'mtcrwearof every 
sort, etc ; all for sale at lowest living prices.

Enti tin'' of x ih/iIix of Axhlaml lloolen 
(ìoo'ìx <tn<l <‘th<i»' fuln irx on hand.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 9-44

•7 VIELS
V Floral

Guide
Mf Isa work of nearly IOS

YM;-’ P*pv, colored plate«,
non Tllutrstlona. with description, of Ux 

best FloT.rs nnit Vegetables, prices ofgj II IfeG 
and Plant* and how tn pet and emw 
them. Printed In English and Germaa. Price only It 
cents which mar be dedocied from the firwt order.

FtTY ONLY VTC«’$ «FrDS. AT RFADQt’A WTZRS. 
JAMES VICK. SEEDSMAN, RocbesUr, N. Y.

Ladies, use Aromatic Wine for nervous- 
ne ut and sleeplessness. For Hale at the City 
drag store.

THE RAIL ROAD WAR!
Cutting Rates all along the Line in every department!

THE RED HOUSE AHEAD!
OUR PRICES! OUR PRICES! OUR PRICES!

See this partial list, and examine your

Axle Grease, II. & L., per can........$0
Bluing in balls, per box, 15c or 2 for 0 
Baking Powder, Price’s, pr 16 ozcan

4 4

4 4
44
4 4
4 4

4 4
4 4
4 4

44
4 4

“ pr 14 oz can 
“ , pr ”

Royal s pr
4 4
4 4

Folger’s,

old bills:

2
25.
55.
45.
40.

01.1
4 4

25
25
GO
50
50

price. $0
0
0
0
2

4 4
lb.,..

per 11»........
Old price 80

0
0

Chocolate, Eagle, ['er 
Cunatit.«, ZHite, 
Cr.'tckeiv, (8<»<la) per 10 111 box... 
Envelopes, per box j in....................
Extracts, (Flavoring) Eagle brand, 

|ht 2 oz bottle......................
Extracts, (flavoring) Folgera, ¡.er 2 <>z 

bottle.........................................
Ginger, Felgera, j lb tins................
Lye, (Aineticrin) per can 15c »»r 2 f»»r 
Mustaiil, Folgers, | 11» tins..............
Nutmegs, per lb..................................
Oat Meal, 14 tbs for...................................
Pickles, |>er gallon..............................
Pepper, ground, j it» tins..................
Rice, 11 lbs for..............................
Soap, largest stock, last assortment, 

and lowest [»lice.
Starch. 1 lb papers, 15c or 2 for . . . . 
Soda, in Folgers cartoons, 2i !b pkgs 

full weight................................
Tea, choicest blended, 1 th tins. . . . 
Vinegar, jier gallon..........................
Writing paper, per package..............

W
16
M

.80 
. 0
. 0
. 0

4 4
4 40 

0
Q 4 45 lb can

16 <>z can
12 oz can

5 tl> can
1 lb can 

or bucket 
pr 21 lb can

pi
pi 
l'r

2 40. 4 » 2 50

0 15. 0

44

Billiard chalk, perdoz. 
Cloves, (whole) per tb 
Cocoauut, 1 11» buckets 
Cinnamon, ground, Folger’s, j If» fins 
Corn Starch 1 lb paper 15c. or 2 for 
Candles per box, (good)....................
Canned Corned Beef, per 2 It» can. .

“ Chipped “ “ 2 lb can..
......... tb........

44

Cream Tartar (bulk) “ 
Folger's, per can. 
Golden Gate,

44 44
44 4 4 per can

Coffee, (Arbuckles) 5 tt»s for..........
Corn, (Winslow's) 2 lb can..............

0
1
0
0
0
0 
0
3
0 
0 
0
0 
0
1
0

40.
00.
20.
35.
45.
20.
25.
00.
35.
35.
50.
40.
50.
00.
20.

4 4

4 4
44

It

4 4

4 4
0
1

50
10

4

44

4

4 4
4 4

0 
0 
0 
0
3
0
0
0
0
0

0

50
50
25
20
50
40
40
75
50
60

25

0
0 
o
0 
0
I
0 
0
1

0

0 
0 
0
0

20.
15.
25.
15.
70.
60,
50.
15.
00.

25.

25.
50.
30.

5.

C 4

44

44

44
4 4

4 4

4 4
44

44

44
4 4
44

»4
4 4

4 4

• 4
44
4 •
ll

0
0

25
20

20
80

0
0 

twelve

0 20
ten

0

0
0
0
0

TOBACCOS-—Chewing, Smoking, Old and New Brands, Fresh Goods and 
BOTTOM PRICES.

Climax, 12 <»z plug, each...................$0 45.
Perfection. 14 oz plug, each.......... 0 50. “ “ 0 60
Saw Log 12 oz plug, each.................. 0 45. “ “ 0 50

Old price $0 .>0 I nmatclied, 14 <>z plug, something 
new, excellent qualify.......... $* 1 45.

Spearhead, 12 oz [ lug, each.......... 0 45.

The above Prices are subject to change as wholesale prices change, “ton
•ono—

Old
4 4

price
$0 

“ 0

Oranges, Lemons. Figs, and Crackers received every week.
ooo

20

30
60
40
10

Ô0
5C

My A ssorl mei d ol'
Groceries, Tobaccos, Notions, Stationery and Confectionery,

Is perhaps as full and complete as can be found in Southern Oregon, and I

WILL NOT E UNDERSOLD
My goods arc all fresh, and all are WARRANTED TO BE AS REPRESENTED. AU purchases de- 

livered promptly and free of charge within the city limits
.....  ...... (>n< >— - ■

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
Cash Paid for Country Produce.

r

Office of Wells, Fargo & Co. |
“ “ Cal. & Or. Stage Co. |

GEO. ENGLE,
Proprietor Red House, Ashland, Or

illiiveis.il
%25c2%25bbipui.fi
RtNFWER.it

